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Pullet Derby
The Pullet Derby sponsored by 

Callahan County Farmers Co-op, 
proving the Purina way for the 
past two months at the Baird 
store, came to a close Tuesday 
morning when a pullet laid her 
first egg.

All three winners guessed very 
close to the exact time the pullet 
would lay. The pullet laid her 
first egg at the age of five 
months and two days. Winner of 
the first prize, L. C. Oillit of 
Baird guessed five months. Sec
ond place winner, Mrs. Guy Cole 
of Crass Plains, guessed five 
months and five days. Miss Mil
dred Kanady of Baird Star Rt. 2, 
won third place by guessing the 
pullet would lay in five months 
and seven days.

Mr. McWilliams reported that 
much Interest had been taken in 
the contest and everyone had a 
lot of fun guessing and watching 
the pullets grow on Purina feed 
The contest has been running 
for two months.

--------0--------
Baptist Meeting 
Closes Sunday

The meeting which has been 
in progress at the Baptist 
Church for the past two weeks 
will come to a clase Sunday 
night. Pastor W I McClung of 
First Baptist Church, Poteau. \
Oklahoma has been preaching torney Oeneral Price Daniel to- at the discretion of th^ir board

H’ RD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY. JULY 20. 1951 MARVIN HUNTER, Jr., Editor

AUSTIN. Texas July 17.—At-

Enlistment Time 
Again Extended

Time has again been extend
ed to students who wish to en
list in the Armed Forces. Terrell 
Williams, chairman of the Tay- 
lor-Callahan Selective Service 
Board, announced Wednesday 
that students may enlist in the 
service of their choice until Aug
ust 1st, even though they may 
have already had their pre-in
duction call.

First reports to the board in
dicates that more college men 
failed their college qualification 
test than passed. Passing grade 
was 70. However, sophomores 
who were in the upper half of 
the male members of their class. 
Juniors who were in the upper 
two-thirds, and seniors who were 
in the upper three-fourths, may

Jack Freeland 
Completes Training Deep Test Near Baird 

Promises New Field
Magnolia’s Ellenburger well 4100 feet, in the Bend i 

■ m the Jackson lands, five mil* - eraU I 
north of Baird, tested 13 barrels Ellenburger where te 
per hi ir boon Wedm tween 4395 ;
day, with no showing of water, feet.

jngion 
in th

id 44-

Pipe will probably be set tomor- was 
row In preparation for bringing J

be allowed to continue their col
lege work The Taylor-Callahao 
board has decided to allow this

Pvt. Jack Freeland

< Jaelc Frt
Jr

Pvt Befah H 
>n of Mr

the gospel of Jesus Christ twice day w’as named chairman of th° 
dally throughout the meeting Texas United Defence Fund
Fritz Cravens of Brownwood has Committee. _  . , ,
directed the music in a remark- Daniel accepted the appoint- Some who failed the quallfica- Freeland Sr is fmishir
able manner The crowds have ment at the request of the Com- tion test may yet continue in week’s Artillery Survey
been larger than any Revival munlty Chest leaders of the school. Members of the board at Fort 8111, Ok
meeting has drawn in recent -date who are sponsoring the or- feel that Congress acted very J-u k Is * xj

The bon 
1750 pour 
C. DuBoi

in the well at one of the aev- at 
eral producing depths. Accord- Olden, Is far 
ing to Carlos M. Ferguson, of Bradshaw 1- 
Abilene, supervising geologist for being drille 
Magnolia, pay sands were en- Company ol 
countered at four depths. First Geologists 
oil was found in the Moran sand field will b 
in the Canyon Series at 2700 this well. h( 
feet, then in the Lake sand at only way to

neath the ground 
hole and see what 

With the numer 
known in the area

h

is to drill a 
» down there, 
us pay sands 

i round this

R L W

■land. 
B H 
a six 

v School 
V N l. 

le during

pusher Th.? well is
1 by Bolin Drilling
Wichita Fa
believe tha t an oil

* developed around
wever. they say the
find out whiit is be-

test well, it is believed now that 
quite a bit of drilling will be 
done. Baird people cannot expect 
to see an oil field developed over 
night, but it is reasonable to be
lieve that in due course of time 
there wil be numerous wells dot
ting the area

c m
years The lnt^resVhM been good Ranlzation to raise funds for the wisely in passing this law They the w *ek« nd o : rting
from the beginning Many have u so  ln Tex *• feel that the better the educa- for a new Army assignment,
said of the work during this “Thousands and thousands of tion the young man has. the Entering the Army, January 22.
meeting-that the preaching and our Texas young men and women better service he will be able to Jack received hi lining

Suit Settled 
For $2,000

%e Damages 
Clyde Home

To 3"

'Just Round About

An agreement between attor- The almt jmpU $22 000
singing have been" the best our are ln uniform defending our render in military and civilian at Camp Chaffee. Arkansas. He neys a few minutes before a jury newJiome of Dr and Mrs Rob

lie globe" At- life. Attention is called to a pro- graduated from Baird high was due to report its findings ert W  Evans of Clyde was damfreedom around tlie globe." At- life. Attention is called to a pro- 
torney Oeneral Daniel said in vision of the new law, which 
accepting the assignment. ‘ That states that these men are only

church has ever enjoyed We in
vite you to attend these servi
ces.

Brother McClung will bring l*es ln our hands to give deferred, not excused. When thf 
his last message of the meeting lhem the reassuring certainty reason for deferrment is over, before entering servii

Teachers College

on Friday night The singer will that—at home or overseas— peo- the man will then be subject to 
also have to leave In order to P,e of thelr home towns are vital- call, even though he is over 26 
begin another work at Marshall ly concerned with their well-be- In fact until he is 35 years old 
Texas on Sunday There will be ln«  ” This aPPhes to occupational and
no services Saturday morning or The USO and Its familiar ser- dependency reasons, as well as 
night-but the pastor will preach vlces have been called back into to students.
at both hours Sunday and hold action to provide a home-tie with The local board now has 5 583 Baird. Texas, was an
the Baptizing service Sunday the American Armed Forces names on its rolls. 5.087 were ent at the Europ an
night. A goodly number await w’hich are on duty in every hem- above 19 years old and 442 were Engineer School her
Baptism at that hour. We wish lsPhere. Secretary of Defense 18-year olds. celved training In
to think everyone who by word George C. Marshall has calk'd Classified as I-A were 198. of bridge construction
or deed has endeavored to make lhe USO "an Integral part of th° which 115 w’ere ln Reserves or Private Price gradt
this revival meeting the success defense effort.’ The program of the National Guards, and not Baird High School in 1945. He
it has been. Surely the Lord is civilian aid to the men and wo- subject to call by the board. has been ln the United States
blessing the honest efforts of men uniform has the firm Classified as II-A were 76. of Army nine months and is as- 
hls people. backing of top government lead- which 73 were students and 3 signed to the 4th Engineer Com

--------0---- —  ers- and Its efforts will be closely as vitally employed 5 men were bat Battalion. HanaiyGi/many.
—------- ^  aauniuti! lifflMiriftri wnrr -----------------------------------

F O L K S
In Our Home Town

By Atrelle Dill

The national goal this year is; Classified as III-A  were 636 
$18,624,854. Texans will be cajl- This is the dependency classifi
ed on to subscribe their propor- [ cation, 
tlonate share of the national 
goal. .

school in 1947 and attended Sul save an Abilene housewife $2,000 aged by fire of unknown 
Ross College at Alpine and State damages ln her suit for $93,022 about noon Saturday* 

■  San Marcos ln 104th District Court Wednes
day.

The jury was recalled after 17 
questions had been answered in 
lavor of the defendant O D 
Brown. Baird cattleman, whose 
truck struck the rear of a city
bus Dec. 5 near the Intersection discovered by neighbors 
of Sayles Blvd. and South First men surmised that flames 
Streets in Abilene.

John Watts of Odessa, attor
ney for Mrs. Lee Collins of 3358 
South Seventh St., and Defense 

from Attorney Howard Barker of Ft 
Worth and Marvin Sprain of 
Abilene announced to the court 
that the case had been settled 
for $2,000. Mrs Collins had sued 
for $93,022 as a result of Injuries

jfc-4. 'Mat mi
i , olr.sion occurred, l 

The jury

IIOMER I). PRICE
MURNAU, GERMANY. July 16 

—Private First Class Homer D. 
Prior, son of Mr. and Mrs Homer 
O. Price. 234 W< st 7th Street.

nt stud- 
immand 
He re
military

r m  m t n i
Hickman Air Fofc> Base. Oahu. The

4k A .y u tM i > ■ »

As we walked up and down 
the street • • • The subject that 
seemed to be on the minds of 
everyone we met was the pos
sibility that Baird might get a 
new oil field. The town has been 
benefitted greatly during the 
past by the shallow wells in the 
field southeast of Baird that 
have supplied most of the crude 

jin. A front door *or lhe Baird refinery With the 
discovery of oil ln the Ellenbur
ger five miles north of town, ac
tivities in oil promise to liven up 
quite a bit. This well was drill
ed by Magnolia. Other large 
blocks between that well and 
Baird are owned by Continental 
and Texas companies. There has 
already been sufficient showing 
of oil. even if this test fails, to 
Justify much more drilling • • • 
Water has been more valuable 
here during the past than oil 
Baird finally got busy and solved 
the water problem by damming 
Mahair Creek and piping the 
water to the city Now there is a 
possibility that Baird might get 
ownership of the T Ac P Rail-

irlgtn
ut noon Saturday 

A front bedr
and window were badly burned 
and ceilings throughout the 
nine-room structure were dis
figured by smoke and water.

The blaze occured after work
men went out to lunch and

Fire- 
began

on the outside of the house, 
since the front door was ruined.

The house is located on new 
Highway 80 a mile and a half 
east of Clyde Dr. Evans is owner 
of Evans Clinic at Clyde.

-------0-------
Clyde Woman's
Father Dies

•Mtm

said he was gonna 
vacation in the shade of nn air

John T Bailey of Clyd?, died With the new diesel engines be-
------ ----- ----Rinsw-ts to the first Tuesday afternoon in an El Paso used instead of the old steam

Hawaii—Now sjfvlng with the 15 question would have exoner- hospital. engines, the railway company
1500th Air Tranyort Wing, Pac- aied the truck driver, D C. Col- Mrs. Bailey was notified Tues- will never have use for thf4r

Classified as IV-A are 1196. iflc Division, Military Air Trans- lins. and his employer from any day morning that her father had lake again. The only water they
These are veterans. port Service at Hickman Air blame. The jury found that the suffered a hert attack at his will have use for hereafter ts

Classified as IV-D are 83 min- Base. Honolulu, T. H . is Captain accident was unavoidable, that home in Fabens and had been the pure soft water that comes
isters or ministreial • students. David J. Anderson, Jr., 28. USAF. the truck driver kept a proper taken to El Paso. She left for El from our new lake, and that for
Only 3 make up the IV-D, or son of Mr. and Mrs. David J An- look-out and was not traveling Paso Tuesday afternoon. 1 drinking purposes on trains and
Conscientious Objectors classifi- derson, Sr., 405 E. 4th Street, at excessive speed, that he was Mr. Yarbro was about 65. at the local depot A C Siler,
cation. Baird. acting in an emergency and Funeral services will be held ^r- executive general agent for

Classified as V-A are 1424 Assigned to the 57th Strategic exercised all the caution expect- Thursday afternoon at Fort the T & p. was here Wednesday 
fella’ who MrCoueh ItainT Texas reeentiv I <over 26,“ From *ts rolls the Reconnaissance Squadron. Me- ed of a prudent man, that the Davis where he formerly lived. looking into the matter, and the

• spend his ieU hia unR the 31st in fanty I ^ 0ard has lnducted 255 men and dium Weather. Capt. Anderson highw

Here we are deep ln summer SERGEANT THOMES 
and that time of year when lots McCOUOlI 
of folks think of trips ’n stuff With the 7th Inf Div., U S Ar-
like that. Ooln places 'n doin’ I my. In Korea—Sergeant Thomas 
things has its own appeal, but o  McCough. son of Mrs. Mary 
for our money, the

and cKy will be given first chanceInfantv I *“ v** «•**« vo^i. nnaersun nignway was Icy and that con- Survivors are the wift
/ \ 458 others were volunteer en- ls_ »_ Pilot aboard one of several tributed t h .. .ent three daughter by a former mar- to purchase the property WithRegiment, on the fighting front; w iTC Awe, ,

conditioner was sooo right. in Korea to be rotated to the “ Stments. MATS-AWS planes sent out to
Have you seen the lovely old United S’ ates Williams calls attention toth°jobta in  valuable weather infor-

rustic rail fence around the As a member of the 31st In- large number of registrants of matlon for our pilots who cur- 
Jack Flores home? Made of fantrv R e a i m e n t  McCoueh his board. It is one of the larger rently are flving m*n and vital 
hand-hew’n native wood, it is traveled from Pusan to the boards °* State. For that supplies to the United Nations 
certainly an attraction The Chosen Reservoir made amnhi- r<;ason- board members cannot Forces ln Korea via PacDiv- 
Flores family have more than bious landings on botli coasts of a,a’ays kn° w every registrant, or MATS routes. These routes ex- 
a passing interest in America. Korea and in his most recent w’.hat nlay be on in bls cover* te^d from Travis AFB. Fairfield, 
and have a valuable collection of action fought with the UN forces ! ®beet" However, all board mem- Calif., through Honolulu to Han-
antiques.

Did you attend the music Jam
on the 
William

central front. Colonel 
J. McCaffrey, Com

bers are always glad to help the eda AFB in Japan, 
registrants, or members of his A graduate of Stephenvtlle

V^ifaker P° P mandlng ° fflcer of the 31st In-i Tul ‘?J^E .h*?vllle“ .hp
excellent
like good 
Clubbers
occasion, and did a fine Job of | complishments and your tradi 
welcoming their guests. Many tions you have established”. 
Balrdites were ln attendance — I McCough. entered the service
saw our editor and wife munch
ing pop corn and enjoying the 
show’.

Lost and found department— 
Collie dog from the McWhorter 
ranch. This is Mrs. McWhorter’s 
favorite pet, so if you see “Rus
ty", please direct him home. 

Speaking of dawgs—Glenn and

in August, 1948.
-0-

MltS. J. J. DURHAM'S MOTHER 
DIES AT ALPINE

Methodist’ Revival 
at Denton Valley

------ Honolulu. _ _ ... .
He entered the service. May case uas settled 

28. 1942, and served in the Euro
pean area during World War II 
Capt. Anderson has more than

The Jury’s attitude was tipped riaPp. including Mrs. Bailey. Mrs thp lake being situated so near 
to the court when District Judge Sld Bouchette and Mrs Keesy town and adjacent to the city’s
Owen Thomas recalled the Jurors Miller, both of Fort Davis. Hickman Park, it would be a

-------0 — wonderful recreation ground for
BIRTH ANNOUNCED the people of Baird There are

Mr and Mrs Johnny McCarty numerous ways the water from 
of Cisco are parents of a daugh- the lake might be used, but the 
ter, Ruth Ann, born in a Cisco Place would be chiefly important 
hospital July 11. The new arriv- as an addition to the park. Just 
al weighed eleven pounds. Moth- now the city does not know 

, °.n. j ’.iU.n. '.ts„ ' fr  and baby are reported to be whether it will be able to ac-
gettlng along just fine quire the lake property There

Grandparents of Ruth Ann arp a couple of private concerns 
are Mrs T. F McCarty of Baird bidding on it. but the railway
and Mrs. and Mrs. Ervin Smith company is holding them off to
of Spur. see M the city can handle it • • •

0_ -----  We met our friend and neighbor.

to see if they wanted to recess 
for lunch They said they were 
working on question So. 15 and 
believed they could finish within 
15 or 20 minutes.

They could not answer ques-

found that the truck driver was

0-

A revival meeting will start 
at the Denton Valley Methodist 
Church. Friday. July 27 Rev. W 
V. O’Kelly, minister of the Baird

Mr. and Mrs. T  F Martin and Dlin Jones, at The Star door with 
sons of Lampassas visited Mrs. two and a half in his hand with 

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Brock and Martin’s brother D. C. Cox and which he paid his subscription
____  Mr and Mrs. Black of Eula at- family last week Sylvia Ann *°r another year He told us

nine years service and recently tended Methodist church ser- Cox returned home with them about the farmer explaining to
vices Sunday night for a visit.

Word was received herp a few 
days ago of the denth of Mrs.
J J. Durham’s mother in Alpine. Methodist Church, will assist ln

____  _____  ̂ _  ___  Mr. and Mrs. Durham, former the revival. The public in cor-
AdeUa RrK'key are the folks" to residents °* Baird, are now re- dially Invited to attend these 
see if you want a puppy. They s*d n̂B Hereford. j services.
have five half-Collie pups. So |_________________ ________________ __________________________________
if you’re on the pet market, you 
should be able to fill your de
mand right here.

Ever visit Fairyland, or other 
places of magic? Well, you al
most can of you’ll visit “China”
Allphln’s wood-work shop. Mr.
Allphin is sort of a magician 
when it comps to working with 
mlnatures. There

a lunatic that he was putting 
fertilizer on his strawberries A f
ter much concern, the lunatic 
said. “ I put sugar and cream 
on mine and they say I am crazy" 
* * * Clifton Hord Introduced us 
to the new highway mainten
ance foreman. Joe Bruton, who 
recently moved here when C-*cil 
Conklin was sent to Taylor

is 990 feet from the north and Plans have been completed for fighter. The close brush he has many' friends ^mom; Un B n-d
5 0f the wildwest rodeo in West Tex- with certain death in fighting people He is not a str in \ r h iv .

reported to Hickman.

W ell to be Drilled 
Southeast o f Baird

Woodson Oil Co. No. l Owen- 
Oeorge is to be a Callahan Coun 
ty wildcat six and one-half mile 
southeast of Baird. Location for 
the 2.100-foot cable tool proj“c

Mi Annual Championship Jaycee 
Rodeo Now in Progress at Ranger

330 feet from the east lines 
section 20, D&DA Survey

------- 0_____
FEEDING DEMONSTRATION 
TO BE HELD AT CLYDE 

Farmers and r a n c h e r s

! as at R.i U* thrills rodeo audiences ing’ lfo d at ( \ v >rth
arriving each day for the Big- wherever he goes. and other points in this area
gest Show ever. Jaycee officials Trick and fancy riding will be He comes here from Colorado
say. another feature in the Ran- City • • • Large crowds have

T h e  big professional rodeo will ^ od_f^lt P on and ^Virginia been attending church in Baird

Highway Mishap Near Baird Sends 
Two Big Spring Women to Hospital

o working With Highway accidents ln this area* chall, 53 Abilene truck driver, throughout this area are* being be produced~by a new producer Wilcox, well known rodeo trick these last few davs with m-et^
tmiiprc Sunday alternoon sent two Big escaped injury. Invited to hear Dr. A. Allen this vear. Duke Gibbs & The Tri- riders from Tulsa. Okla., will ings going on at th* Church of
trailers made to scale with feed Spring women to the Rnird hos- , Ex - Callahan County Sheriff Heidebrecht, animal and poultry, angle Bell Rodeo Ranch arei headline this colorful event. Christ and Baptist Church Rev
S ’, „n<LJ »e  ra?lPS» plta1, and less serlously Injured W A Pettcrson. 64 of Cross nutritionist, discuss feeding Pay-1 furnishing the stock Triangle A fast and exciting Clover- A A Davis and this writer were

f^urls wheel, too. that two other West Texans. Plains, suffered a broken collar master feeds at an entertainment Bell has outlaw bucking horses. l<*af Barren Race will be held wondering what the result won d
runs D.v electricity and is gay The wrecks occured near Baird bone in a two - car collision, one program to be held at the Clvde i new wirv calves fast doggln, open to cowgirls of America, rid- be if every church in the tnu n
e s t m r h . p i * f r n m ^ h i and Cross plains* ,ho Texas mile west of Cross Plains. hlghschoolFriday.July20. be- steers arid bulls that cowboys ing fast quarter horses that are would have a revival meeting at
est produce from Chinas tal- Highway Patrol said here. A relative. Miss Merlin Petter- ginning at 8 p in. Mr. Heide- dread are to be used in each of trying to set low time in the eon- the same time It was bv colnri-
entid hands, however is a ro- In the Callahan County Mem- son, 24. of Pioneer, received mi- brecht is prepared to gave a the four performances of the tested event for rodeo cowgirls, dence that these
deo p.ant - a copy In dupllcaate orial Hospital Sunday night from nor scratches and bruises. great amount of valuable Infor- rodeo Another contest that Is gain- were held at the »

° W k an6na. Th.lre ar  ̂ l*tny wreck injuries were Mrs. Opal The accident occured when a mation on the feeding problem.! Rmmeil of Arlee Mon- tnR ln P°Pular^y is the cutting both hous<
Brahma bulls in the chutes. Wilkerson, 35. and a sister-ln- car. driven by Maudie Petterson and the general public is invited tuna will h.> hull fighter and ro- horso cont'**t ,h* f "Hn K" ■“**-
FJ1!**# lnn \hu P™ ’ and“ law. Dorothy Wilkerson. 24. both Huckaby. 40. of Cros Plains, was to attend denemunThL,  ixScott v’sflrst ,n thp
best of all, the Callahan County 0f Big Spring. being turned from the highway The program is designed to be »
mounted quadrille at their sta- Both women were admitted to and was struck bv a rar. driven enjoyable to all groups of people i urjn ‘ ‘
tions in the arena It must b" the hospital in undetermined by Dr. David S Ramsey, 51, of farmers or business people. Th >
seen to be appreciated, and condition, not believed serious. Abilene, Patrolman Oeoige E. musical entertainment will be
here s hoping It will be on public The Highway Patrol said the Clark said. under direction of E. P. (Pop)
display in town soon. car they were riding in collided The injured were treated at a Whitaker, who will be assisted

By the way, your best bet at with another car. near the Baird physician’s office ln Cross Plains by Cook Bill Barton, O. M. j 
the Drive-in this week, according rodeo grounds, two miles east and released. Fletcher and Silas Tucker,
to our books, will be “Katie Did of the city on U. S. Highway 80. Three other occupants in the A film. “Growth of a Nation”
It." It's brand new, and proof The drivers. Herman Lee Wil- Huckaby car and Dr. and Mrs., will also be show n for the bene-
that our “Round-Up’’ is getting kerson, 38 Big Spring trucking Ramsey, who were entering fit of the stock farmers who at-
better all the time. I contractor, and Willie Lee Pas-! Cross Plains, escaped injury. ‘ tend.

horse contest that will be seen 
Jaycee Rodeo this year 

anrt ’ he Cutting horse events are seen ln
.......... . .... _ . ra« d ’ Shetland » "  ,hp r,Kl™s' elv‘"

" e pony, by the name of JUMBO. 
be !to entertain rodeo goers . J  .

, t The rodeo will be announced 
He also has a trained dog thati i 

is famous lor wire walking Scot

two meetings 
ime time, and 

were filled almost to 
capacity every night. We came 
to the conclusion that results 
are always measured by th « e f
fort put forth in any given 
cause * • • The Presbyterians 
are preparing to hold open house 
to dedicate the new addition to 

this year by the Oolden Voice their building. Along with the 
of Rodeo. Dan Coates of Fort completion of their new rooms

public a chance to see a ranch 
ers horse in action

ty says the dog will perform at Texas, a professional ro- including a kitchen, the Presby-
evgr? show. deo announcer for 12 years, terlan ladles are planning to

Bagnell is an all around Know’s rodeo game to perfection take their turn with the Metho- 
< hampion cowboy and is rated i and talks just enough for you dist ladies in serving meals u> 
as top-notch burlesque bull | to enjoy the show, (the Callahan County Club.

I f * A
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BAMtl) STAR

Hospital Notes
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, who was 

admitted the 16th for medical 
treatment, is slightly better.

Mrs. Tom Wylie is improving 
after several days hospitaliza
tion

Mrs. J D. Miller’s condition re
mains about the same. She was 
admitted for medical treatment 
several weeks ago.

Mrs. O. F. Woods, Clyde, is 
feeling much better.

A1 Young was admitted the 
17th as a medical patient.

Jaim ■ Walk »r »ui 1- il patient, 
is getting alo.ig nicely.

Mrs. Freeman Shelnutt and in
fant son are doing just fine.

Among dlami 
F Ross, Clyde; Mr R 
nutt. Mrs Opal Wllkerson, Bi 
Spring; Mrs. A. B. Ashabranner, 
Mrs. Wilburn Carii M Burl 
Reed, Mrs. Jno. Harris. Ann 
Farmer, W S Sadler. Leon 
Swafford, Jess Tarrant and J 
W Nettles.

B. W. Lofton seems to be feel
ing about as usual.

-----------0----------
Mrs T D Taylor of Los Ange

les,. California Ylaited Ml 
Mrs. A. T Scroggins and Mr. and 
Mrs. W L. Cooke this week.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Show Opens at 7:00 I*. M. 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.ni.

Friday • Saturday 

TIM HOLT
"BORDER

TREASURE"
Plus Second Feature

'COUNTRY FAIR"
FDDIF FOY, JR.

and many favorite radio 
comedians and musicians

Sunday • Monday

"THE T H IN G "
from another world!

m n  i t  c o m k

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hornsby 
and Tommie, visited Mrs. Horn
sby’s mother, in Lubbock, the 
past week.

Thelda and Vekla Crow were 
visitors of Pearl Smedlty, Sun
day.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W F 
Jones, Sunday, were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Aurther and children 
of Throckmorton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wait. r O Dell

Mr. and Mrs. Leaman Hay- 
hurst, of Dudley, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lawrence, Sunday.

Those having birthday dinner 
with Don Mauldin. Sunday, were: 
Mike Odom. Donnie O'Dell. Alvin 
O'Dell, Nancy Jane and Virginia 
Ann Odom, R L, and Nelda 
Smedley, Mrs. W F Jones and 
Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Myrick 
and Danny.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Oibbs 
and Judy were visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. Oiin English and boys, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom and 
Mrs. Almo Chatham had Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Odle 
Smedley.

-------a------
Mrs. Tee Baulch and grand- 

i children. Ann and Tommy Bar
ton, visited Mrs. Baulch's sister, 
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, at Latnesa 
from Thursday until Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Barton spent the 
weekend at Ruidosa, N M.

Mrs.  C. R Armstrong of Fort 
Worth visited her uncle an d  
aunt, Mr and Mrs A. T. Scrog- 
gis, Tuesday.

Mrs. Archie N i c h o l s  and 
daughter, Carolyn, visited Mrs. 
Nichols parents. Mr and Mrs 
Philip Ivison. at Marshall the 

I past two weeks.

Mary Ross Is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. J J. Boukhout, In Dallas 
this week.

L. R PEARSON f 
CLUB SPEAKh l

Representath * L R pen 
snoke briefly t< members oi 
Callahan Coun y Club on 
ious bills pass *d by the 
Legislature. Jus adjourned 
Pearson stated that the leg 
ture was In session 151 days 
had been praised by Gove 
Shivers for its economy

Referring to the bills pas . 
the law-makers he stated

by

i the tax bill was probably th»* M 'r .
I most Important Some Bay r  . A I
h  lion was trimmed off th

_____ budget.

QUADRUPLE AMPUTEE . . . 
Kgt. Werner KrinJngrr, Oakland, 
Calif., marines' first quadruple 
amputee, tries out artificial limba 
at naval hospital. He li victim of 
Korean bullets and frostbite.

M i

f f l O T f f O P I C S  |

The d r 1 v e r s’ responsibility 
bill is an important m asure, he 
told. The 4epartmt nt of public 
safety claims that 85 p r cent 
of our highway arcidf nts are 
caused by 15 per cent of the 
driven Ttw Mil 
not require drivers to carry in
surance. but the driver would 
be held responsibl- tor damages 
he causes. His driv r- Ur rise can 
be taken away from him if he 
doesn’t pay for th< damages he 
causes.

Another bill th.it i f great 
Importance, he explained. Is to 
help keep doctor- in the 'mailer 
towns. Under th- provisions of 
this bill medical students will 
be loaned $5,000 with which to 
pay their way through school. 
If they practice medicine in 
towns under 2500 population af
ter finishing school the state 
will give them < n thi
of $1,000 per year If they should 
decide to practice in the bigger 
towns, they will be required to 
pay back the $5 000 with interest.

MRS. CECIL HARRIS HOSTS 
ELLA SUNSHINE CLI'B

Eula Sunshine Club met In the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Harris, July 
11. Mrs Harris welcomed the 
group, and the meeting opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. Hilton 
Edwards. Mrs. N Trotter, vice- 
president, presided for a short 
business meeting in the absence 
of the president, Mrs Ralph 
Brock Mrs Geo. Crook brought 
devotional. Romans 12th chap
ter.

Miss Glorlann Hart and her 
; mother, Mrs. Blain Curvey, of 
Las Vegas, Nevada are visiting 
K L Hart and his mother Mrs. 
R V Hart.

Refreshment.*
cookies 
served t< 
La Gran

fi
Mrr iff

*rt Daw

Bv PFFK

F R O M ?

Tuesday Only

"THE GREAT 
M A N H U N T "

DOUG FAIRBANKS. JR 
GLYNIS JOHNS

His secret made him the 
hottest American in Eur
ope — with 1000 secret 
police on his trr.il.

W e d n e s d a y  • T h u r s d a y

"RATO N PASS"
DENNIS MORGAN
PATRICIA NEAL

Mrs. L G.
Tuesday 

n-law and 
s. Howard 
'kla.; Mrs. 

J T Al- 
Ronny and 

Price. Mr. and 
all of Sweet-

Mr

ON TRIAL . . I>r. Alajoa 
«*

Visitors of Mr a 
Kerby and son (

I night were their s<
; daughter, Mr. and 
Bust of Bartlesbill 

1 H. Allen. Mr. am 
len and child re 
Jerri. Miss HasMt 
Mra Ray Kerby 
water The gi iyed an
out-of-doors buffet supper with 
home made ice cream. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bost left Wednesday for 
Austin, where they will attend 
the University of Texas. Mr, 
Bost will complete work on a 
P. H. D and Mrs Bost will work 
on a Master's Degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colllt 
visited Mr. and Mrs Jesse GUli- 
land at Belle Plain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs James Cullar and 
son, Jimmy, of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D C. Cox Sunday.

IS IT HUMAN OR 
INHUMAN?

WATCHES REVIEW  . . . Wear
ing uniform of air commodore, 
Winston Churchill Hatches Me
teor jet fighters from control 
tower of Kent, England. Win
nie ia honorary commodore.

FAMILY REUNION 
HELD SUNDAY

Children and friends of the 
late Ira Ray met for an all day 
picnic Sunday near Moran.

Attending were Mr and Mrs 
W. H. Ray and children, Reba. 
Jackie. Joe David, of Temple; Mr 
aud lira a j Bruce and m n 
Bobby, Mrs. Monnle Butts and 
daughters, Louise and Jackie, of 
Ajo, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Jones and children. Carlton, and 
Ruth Ann. Carroll Butts, of 
Baird Mr. and Mrs G W 
Wolfe and children. Lulu Ann, 
Lavetta, Lola Bell, Donald Ray. 
Moran; Mittie Rupert. Billy Ber- 
brick, of Arlington; Mr and Mrs 
Ed O'Bannon and daughters of 
Austin.

Dabney Warrenl, (3f Ab|)i,no -
, and members Mrr
Crook. P B Lovl Max L

I N Trotter O J Wltte. A Mr-
Clure, M Ru- . 1. Pete W;
J. O. H A L Me<ek. J
V McK< lvej E

iTom Stoker.
Pilll Wan-

da Harris and G i Wallii
Next meeting will1 h.. tf1 the

Eula Baptist Ci h. Jul
Mrs Tom Stoker 11 brin;g the
devotional.

Albert Oliver. v ht) is so
in the Army, sai from JIous-

i ton July 10 for oV6T5seas duty.

Use stationery by the Star!

©OU BETTER LET ME S IT  ON YOUR 
LAP...IJIKT MAO MY PANTS PRESSED.
That’s courtesy with a new 

twist, but it places importance 
on freshly pressed clothes. To 
look your best, to feel your best, 
let us help. Cleaning is our busi
ness. ,

F A S H I O N

. C L E A N E R S
Baird. Texas

Ph. 119 337 Market St.

the I'.S. legation in Budapest, 
Is shown faring trial on 
charges of conspiring to over
throw Hungarian Communist 
regime by espionage. He la 
one of eight co-defendants.

► CIEAHIN6 WfSSlW-ALTERATIONS <

Mrs. H B Terry. Sr., and 
daughter. Mrs. J. J Mahony of 
Fort Worth are visiting their son 
and brother. H. B Terry and 
family this week Mr. and Mrs. j 
T. J. Higgs and two sons spent1 
Monday night with them They 
were on their way to New M:xi- 1 
co and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Peek of 
Baird and Mr. and Mrs. E L. 
Ledbetter of Abilene are leaving 
Friday on a week’s vacation , 
trip to Colorado City and Estes 
Park Colo.

r t r r
from another world!

1 DALLAS NEWS J
DELIVERED DAILY $

ABILENE 
Reporter-News +

♦DELIVERED TWICE DAILY* 
See Or Call ♦

Edith Bowlus *
♦ PHONE 174 t

BAIRD, TEXAS

Mrs. Monnie Butts and child
ren Of An Aria i n  g Mr
and Mrs. Curtis Jones and Mra 
Etta Butts.

R O U N D - U P  
Drive-In Theatre

West Edge of Baird on l 'S  80

Friday - Saturday

"K A T IE  DID IT "
ANN BLYTH  

MARK STEVENS

Sunday • Monday

DIANA LYNN 
(JIARLES COBURN

Tues. • Wed. - Thurs.

"THE COMPANY 
SHE KEEPS"

LIZABFTH SCOTT 
JANE CiRFER

Talk About Getting the Mostest 
For The Leastest!

Here's Where You Can Do It!
Easterbrook Fountain Pens

The pen w ith the world s largest va rie ty  
o fpo in t styles. You select the r ig h t po in t 
fo r the way you w rite . In case o f dam age, 
the po int is ins tan tly  renewable.

Complete Pen, only $2.00
Extra Point 35c

A Variety of Ledger Books

M c e l r o y s

b o  f i t t e d  w ith  a  L i f e  B ra  la  th e  s t y l o ,

s i z e  a n d  m a t e r ia l  t h a t  s e l f  y e e  b e s t !

Life Bras are designed from live models, 
to fit your exact figure proportions. And 
they’re tailored the exclusive Fonnfit 
way, to give you a glamorously high, 
young and natural lift with real sepa
ration. Choose from our wide selection, 
and see the difference a Life Bra makes!

’* lira Illustrated with special bias su lehr U uf>per bust 
section fee firm, gentle curves.
l a  Nylon $ * * *  - U  Cntton W *75

Other Styles from

McElroy Dry Goods

SOMETHING DIFFERENT!
We always want to give you 

something that you 
really need!

FOR SATURDAY 
One pound Folgers Coffee 75c 

to everyone buying as much 
as $5.00.

One large box Kotex 51.25 j
500 yds. Clark's T h read .....................25c !
3 bars Sweetheart Soap.......................25c !
3 bars Palmolive Soap.......................25c j

Children's Sax, 35c value ................  25c ;

IT'S HOT AN D  WE HAVE A  HOT PRICE i 
ON EVERYTHING

WILL D. B.0YDSTUN

P_I2uubJp
Cash Books

25c up
GREETING CARDS

A ll occasions, B irthday Cards, Get W e ll 
Cards, Sym pathy Cards

_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c each_ _ _ _ _ _ _
SCRiPTO PENCILS

The eversharp everybody knows

_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c each_ _ _ _ _ _
PENCIL SHARPENERS

Chicago Brand

_ _ _ _ _ _ 52.25 each_ _ _ _ _ _
SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Stenographer's Notebooks 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WHITE ZIPPER BIBLES

G ift style

S3.2S
For a hundred and one other useful items 

see them at

THE BAIRD STAR 
OFFICE SUPPLY STORE

• rmr™-™ft
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"COME INTO MY PARLOUR — "

»1»HERE IS ABOUT a two to ore 
*  chance that the peace talks now 
going on In Korea between repre
sentatives of General Matthew 
Ridgwav and Red China may be 
successful Likely if the cease fire 
order holds good, there will be 
discussion looking toward an ar
mistice. but when peace will come 
will depend upon weeks of discus-

In the meantime, the govern
ment here in Washington is op
erating on a stop gap basis. 
Since no appropriation hills 
were passed by the congress 
when the end of the fiscal year, 
June to. rolled around, it was 
necessary to pass emergency 
stop gap hills in order that the 
agencies of government could 
function and the employees he 
paid
By the same token, neither house 

or senate could get together on an 
extension of the highly important 
national defense act. which also ex
pired June 30. so after an all-night

ext
tt

of the act. 
aith a ban 
rices during I 
tsumers who

-day
Iged

i had
T* 9

OPS was for 
price freeze again 
as of June 30. T 
backs would have

d tc
>e articles 
irice roll- 
d to ma

chinery. cotton textiles, shoes, 
wearing apparel and many house
hold appliances and such items as 
bolts, screws, nuts, plumbing and 
drainage specialties, builders hard
ware. soaps, cleansers, watches, 
mattresses and box springs, agri
cultural insecticides and other 
items

• • •
What will happen to the foreign 

aid program, including the Mar
shall Plan and the aid asked for by 
General Elsenhower is still to be 
seer. It may be that some stop-gap 
legislation will be necessary to 
keep the country from lapsing or 
repudiating some of its commit
ments under these programs.

Because of Democrat Increases In 
the senate, such as the replace

ment of GOP Senator Vandenburg. 
deceased, by Senator Blair Moody
of Michigan, two Republicans have 
been ousted from important com
mittee posts on the senate appro-

I priations and banking and cur
rency. The two senators bumped 

| were those with lowest seniority. 
Senators McCarthy of Wisconsin 
and Bennett of Utah The GOP as
signed McCarthy to the senate 
rules committee and Bennett was 
assigned to postoffice and civil 
service committee.

This leaves McCarthy without s 
major committee assignment. In 
the meantime, a resolution adopt
ed by the Young Republicans of 
the Eighth District of Wisconsin. 
Senator McCarthy's home district, 
urging McCarthy’s defeat in 1955 
was given widespread publicity 
here The resolution urged the Mc
Carthy defeat on grounds that he 
has accomplished nothing of im
portance during his five years in 
office and "has engaged in char
acter assassination and mud-aling- 
ing tactics, thus discouraging good 
men from holding office.*'

• • •
The house on a roll call of 240 tc. 

139 passed a bill authorizing the 
importation of Mexican farm labor 
and permitting farmers to employ 
Mexican “ wet-backs"—those enter
ing the country illegally. A similar 
bill authorizing recruitment of 
Mexican farm labor was passed by 
the senate May 7, but the senate 
bill contained an amendment mak- 

I mg employment of “wet-backs” a 
felony.

• • •
The senate crime investiga

ting committee now is engaged 
In a probe of narcotics In the 
country. As a result of Its hear
ing, nineteen narcotica control 
bills have been introduced in 
this congress, largely protect
ing minors from drug addiction.
In the entire list Congress only 
one measure was introduced 
Strangely enough, two former 

top-notch government employees 
upheld the morals and ethics of 
the average government employee 
in Washington in testimony before 
Senator Paul Douglas' senate labor 
subcommittee on ethics in gov
ernment. They were former Sec
retary of Interior Harold Ickes and 
former chairman of the atomic en 
egy commission, David Lilienthal

- EDITORIAL -
NO tT TU R N  FOR SAFE TY

Quite a number of Baird people have been wondering 
what kind of traffic regulations must be worked out for
the sake of safety where Market Street runs into Highway 
80. in front of the courthouse. This is going to be a dan
gerous spot in our town if traffic rules are not established
to prevent accidents there.

Some have suggested various arrangements of traffic 
lights and signals. Some say to make a U turn anywhere 
within the block, but not allow cars to drive into the new 
highway for a U turn.

There cculd be numerous rules established to regu
late the traffic at this particular spot, but as we see it, 
there is only one thing to do to give the maximum pro
tection to our people at this place. Do not allow a U turn 
anywhere near there. The only safe practice for motorists 
driving onto Highway 80 from Market Street is to stop, 
then make a right turn only. This is the way we see the 
picture. What do you think?

♦  
+ 
4 
4 
+ 
+

D a i e C arn egie
AUTHOR Of “HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING '

How To Conquer Fear
TAMES M BIRD, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, say*, “ If you 
• would be sure of controlling your feara, literally burn your 
bridges behind you so you will have no avenue of escape. Then ad
vance against your fears and destroy them— before they can de
stroy you.**

By the time James was 13 years old he was
six feet tall and rather frail. Standing head and 
shoulders above his classmates made him self- 
conscious and in time he developed a terrible in
feriority complex.

Mr and Mrs L W. Dpnnts and 
family, of Bennett, N M„ are 
visiting Mr Dennis’ parents. Mr 
and Mrs. H E. Dennis, and Mrs. 
Dennis sister. Mrs. O O Bal
lard and Mr. Ballard. Mrs. Bal
lard's father. J Meador, of Cross 
Plains. Is visiting them this week

The editor enjoyed a visit with 
P P Bond, a former resident of 

. Callahan county, when he came 
by The Star office Saturday en- 
route to his home in Abilene 
Mr Bond was engaged In the 
banking business at Cross Plains 
and also lived at Putnam. He Is 
a brother of the weather pro
phet, S. F Bond, of Cross Plains.

W hy Coffee Ground For Coffeepot
Gives You Better Flavor-Better Value!
Once your coffee is ground, flavor 
fades faster. So it’s smart to buy in- 
the-bean coffee and have it ground 
to order. And only correctly ground 
coffee givea you all the rich flavor 
you pay for. That’s why ao many 
prefer A *P  Coffees. They are 
ground when you buy . . .  to one of 
seven degrees of fineness ... just

right for your coffeepot. You get 
more and better flavor! Try 
Custom Ground 
A a I* Coffee. No 
coffee givea you 
better grinding 
service . . .  and no 
coffee givea you 
better value!

ziavori l ry

@
Mild A MtUow 
IIGMT O'CLOCK

77c

he mad 
stron ic 

pr “  -  aN i

ade a
con-

ANYWHERE -----  ANYTIM E

Towing or Pickup Service

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.

Whenever he et. gaged in sports he 
■poor showing, and because of his not 

- vistu' ■ _ i ft > n joiff-ed lnmry. Whet ~ - spittle J 
+ iKter enrolled in a school at rommorcc^he iV *fit 
+ ail his worries and fears righv along with h *  Tnd 
+ as a consequence, although his classmates uere a 
t  “ tendly lot, he failed to make a single friend dur« 
T lni  the four months he was there.

Rwk A Full Bodied 
■(D Ctaru

79c

AT YOUR AaP-

Vigorous A Wtmoy
ao«Aa

ale

Carl Thomas and James Kelly 
of Marble Falls, visited their 
aunt. Mrs T F McCarty, Wed
nesday afternoon of last week

Carnegie

Dav Phone 1’ Night Phone 273 or 24

♦+++4++ + H

harH1! ^ ® ar"?y 0,31 took him out ot his dilemma. He worked hard and obtained a commission, believing th 
to face the two things he feared most: peop 
was cowardice.

would help him 
ind what he thought

One day the test came. He went into act.
I atricia s Canadian Light Infantry. He exi 
fear time after time; his blood ran cold, his k 
But as he came through each experience he , 
afraid, but here I am.” And he realized anev 
could control his fear, and that through this fe 
coming a better leader of men.

L^n'd Mundell of , 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs 
Temple Brashear last week.

W H A T  IS IT?

" T H E  T H I N G "

from another world!

Complete T rucking

n with the Princess 
erienced terrifying 
ues turned to jelly, 
d to himself, “ I was 

each time that he 
ir he was really be-

Service
Permitted 

Fully Insured
PH O NE !t0  

l>av or N ight Collect

J. A. TR O W BR ID G E
Baird, Texas

Th* Lazy i Ranch'* 1950 Ford
F-3 Express with POWER  
PILOT was one of more than 
5.000 Fords in the nationwide, 
50-miliion-mile Ford Truck 
Economy Run.

A P H O T O  OF  Y O U R  F A M I L Y
AT THE

CALLAHAN COUNTY PIONEER REUNION
TO BE HELD HERE

AUGUST 10,1951
e w ill hove oil the necessary eq u ipm en t to  m ake 

photographs of ^amily groups at the C a lla h a n  C ounty
Pioneers Reunion.

Plan now to have your fa m ily 's  p ic tu re  take n  a t the 
reunion Pictures priced as low as $1 00 each if  as m any 
as ten are ordered by the fam ily

W e realize tha t we w ill not be m a k in g  any money 
a t th is  rate, but would like  to a ffo rd  everyone, as well as 
ourselves, th is wonderful photographic record each year 
o f the reunion.

W e are looking forw ard to seeing a ll o f ou r o ld  
friends a t the reunion th is  year.

Yours tru ly ,

GEORGE H A LL ,
W eslaco, Texas.

DENNIS >T< 
NEW Tl \|

Dennis ] 
gained flln 
singing co\
garb to sir 
Pa.'^.’’ the n 
tlon drama 
Wednesday

For the \ 
the film D> 
ia Neal, his 
on "I Don't 
tune head'd

and Basil ] 
featured ra

Mr and 
the first of 
with their 
Mrs. Ge»

K(.AN SINGS 
ON SCREEN
•lorgan. who first 

recognition as a 
boy, dons western 

again In 'Raton 
w Warner Bros, ac- 

' h*1 Plaza Th* a' p 
and Thursday, 
eddlng sequence of 
nnis sings to Patric- j 
n< w bride, a parody 
Wish To Marry.” a 
fur popular acclaim 
ir.»n rounds out the 
with Dorothy Hart) 
uysdael heading the j 

of Raton Pass.”
-0----------

Irs. C. S. Gee spent | 
:he week in Abilene 
on. L. S. Gee, and

(tltr ftairii S»tar
J MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher

G«org« Stephen* of the Lazy 
J Ranch* says: 'The low coat 
my Ford Truck showed m the 
Economy Run speaks for itself. 
1 got regular service checkups 
from my Ford Dealer." 
'Sddriaa furnUhad oa raquast

My ranch workhorse 
rons for onjy a mile!

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e
S2 50 PER YEAR 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE
Local, per column inch. 40c 

National, per column Inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

*ny erroneous reflecHon upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

Ranch owner George Stephens proved for 
himself, in the big Economy Run, just 
how little it costs to run his Ford Truck!

“The Lazy J’s Ford Express did itself 
proud in the Ford Truck Kconomy Run,” 
nays Stephens. “ Daily records kept during 
the entire six months show that our Ford 
Truck ran up a total o f 5,109 miles. My 
out-of-pocket expense for gas, oil, main

tenance and repairs was exactly $123.51 
. . .  about a $20 bill each month . . .  only 

2 H cents a mile!”
The Ford Truck POWER P IL O T  car- 

buret ion-ignition system is one reason whv 
Ford Trucks cost so little to run, in ranch 
work or any work. The p o w k h  p il o t  givea 
you the most power from the least gas. 
In the low-price field, only Ford has ill

MRS. W. V. WALLS
Avon Representative

Baird, Texas 
Phone 113

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
becausefORO IRUCKS IASI 10SCIR!

ir I . V  I - s y  — ■*- h‘ — ' ——— — * »— Amomi

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas



at the top on an 8.000-Joot climb -is one of
and she was compelled to stay tion dramas 
the night in a rough wooden re- "The Ore 
fuge hut miles from human hab- Frank Laund 
ltation. Hat Product

One of the trickiest location Pictures, 
spots was a particularly narrow 
ledge half-WM up til.- Vajolet | TIIE STA

Pictures’ “The Great Manhunt” mountainous border to another Towers ^ foot and a half wide at
(formerly titled “State Secret"), state and safety

"Great M anhunt" Set in Rugged Dolomite 
Mountains, Stars Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

The ruggedly beautiful Dolo-I involves Miss Glynis In his trou- 
mlte Mountains in Italy provided bles and together they blackmail 
the sweeping background for the a black marketeer, Herbert Lorn, 
compelling climax of Columbia into smuggling them past the

gripping action drama which is 
coming Tuesday to the Plaza duced and directed 
Theatre, with Douglas Fairbanks, Manhunt.” chose 
Jr„ Glynis Johns and Jack Haw
kins co-starred. Their most inac
cessible crags, seldom photo
graphed, are not as famous as 
the fabulous Alps, but they have
a wild and rugged beauty all purchased and the 
their own. unit was assembled

its broadest, the ledge vanished 
Sidney Gilliat, who wrote, pro- nothing at the corners where 

The Great there was only a rope between 
the most the individual and disaster Peo- 

photogenlc portion of the Dolo- pie walked gingerly to and fro, 
mites, the Vajolet Towers, as clutching the tools of their trade, 
blackground to the stirring cli- hnnint. the shots could be corn- 
max of the story. Mountain

C'OI’NTY 
In the Name a 

Ity of The S

OF TEX \s 
CALLAHAN 
by the Author

ite of Texas

pleted quickly and they could de-
guides were chosen, equipment scend to a safer place

production 
for labors In all there were three cam-

t . . . . . .  , , , . Tc , eras operating in the mountains.In filming the climatic moun- |almost as arduous as Hannibal | . worJ{ of thp seconcj cam-
tain scenes, the stars and techni 
cal unit the "The Oi 
hunt” encountered in 
difficulties as they 
sweated to carry out the man-

i encountered scaling the Alps.

gotiate day.

haul themselves up tofile, towards whichever moun-
dates of the script Fairbanks, as I tain had been chosen as the ........ ..
an American who has come into day’s location. Red splotches of would be fixed with difficulty. and legal repr
possesion of a state secret in a paint on the rocks Indicated tin 
strange country, discovers that safest route; to miss a rock 
the knowledge may cost him his might have meant being lost 
life and so he flees, with the I forever. One thri

technicians 
face of all

persevered in

• forever. One threatening day a • , ___. .. . u buiw h h , uwm
sute police hot on his trail. He hall storm trapped Mlss Johns reward-and that ot audiences claiming any 1. 
---------------------------------------- ----- ----------------_________________________________ __________________ __ interest m or li-

N O T I C E
To Those Who Owe Delinquent Bills 

To The City ol Baird
You w ill receive notice to  appear before the C ity  C ouncil 
to  exp la in  why your de linquen t account should not be 
pa id  in fu ll.  Upon fa ilu re  to  appear a t the appo in ted  
tim e  and m ake sa tis fac to ry  arrangem ents or to pay your 
b ill in fu ll,  services w ill be d iscontinued.

D e linquen t no lices w ill be m a iled  each m onth, and if  
accounts are not pa id  p rom p tly , services w ill be d iscon
tinu e d  w ith o u t fu r th e r w arn ing .

W hen service has been d iscontinued fo r ony reason in 
the  fu tu re , a charge o f $1.00 w ill be made before service

w ill be re instated.

IH E  CITY OF B A I R D

To: F. T. Reynold s and Jesse
Scott, whose resid iices are un-
known, the heir id legal rep- 

uch persons, 
ne and resl-

resentatives of
deceased, whose nai
dence are unknou n. and thp
respective nnki
legal represents iv< * of all the
above named par t (. F T Rey-
nolds Lumber Comp
ation, and the nown stock-
holders ol said •oration and
their heirs and leg)il represen-
tatives. the unkr mn owner or
owners of the hern
scribed property and1 their heirs 

tives, whoseand legal represent a
names and pi. jf residence
are unknown, and ,»ny and all
other persons, lncludling adverse
claimants, owning, or having, or
claiming any . >r equitable
interest in or lien up<>n the here-
Inafter described piroperty de-
linquent to pla 
taxes.

. herein for

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
that suit has been brought and
Is now pending in th(5 Honorable
District Court. 42nd Judlcial Dis-
trlct. Callahan Comity. Texas.
whereto The 8t Texas and
Callahan Coun' v are plaintiffs;
and F T R ■ yn t al are de-
fendants, by the fiiing by said
plaintiffs of a petit]ion on the
5th day ot Ju 1. and the
file number of said suit being
No. T-209 and nature of
which Is a suit to collect delln-
quent ad valoi xes on the
following described pi■operty, to-

Eula Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edward*

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 
E. very body Everywhere.

Mr and Mrs. Murray Ruther
ford have made two visits re- 
' mly to Fort Worth wh

visited in the home of their son week vUlllnK in the home f her 
and Mrs. Van Rutherford slster RtV and Mrg j  Fred Bay_

less and family of Crowell 
Don't forget to mak

visiting a few days in the home home of his grandparents, the 
of her daughter In Iran late Wiley Millers, to build a new

Mrs Dick Ball and daughter, home. It has been reported that 
Norman of Lamesa the women folks of the familyMrs H 1

spent a couple of days last week 
In the home of her mother Mrs 
Lou Windham of Spur

Mrs R H Brock and daugh
ters Rosa L**e and Helen of Ab-

Mr and Mrs. Van 
and her sister.

Mrs. Hilton Edwards and sons 
Bunny and Hilton Gordon visit
ed a few days last week in the 
home of her sister-in-law Mrs

plans to attend the revival at 
the Baptist Church next week

H F King. Mr. King and daugh- p/J* conducted by
fpr_ Rev. Millard A Jenkins, of Abi-ters.

Two weeks ago I was Informed 
that Mr. and Mrs 
went as far as Pheonix 
John Ferguson which was in-

lene Service
Less*WAllen ly ,at 8 P m 

with July 20 Mor

will begin prompt 
on Friday nigh

-vice;
begin at

correct. They accompanied their urK’ '' 1
laughter. Mrs Traett Jones and 01 worBni 
family of Merkel, to Arizona Mr an 
where they visited in the home are tear, 
of their brother and son, Mr and —
Mrs Willard Allen and son 

Seaman and Mrs Leon Baulch 
and daughter of California have 
been visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J S 
Baulch. He will report back to 
San Diego, then go to another 
Naval Base for ship repairs. He 
and his crew have been in the 
vicinity of the Korean war since

10

Mr

have been the ones taking it to 
pieces. That is unusual for in 
most families it is the men who 
take things to pieces and the 
women who put them back to
gether again

The house on the old R H 
Williams place, which has been 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 

your vln Morris for several years, is 
being torn down and rebuilt. 
Mr and Mrs Morris and family 
have been living in the garage 
since the storm wrecked the 
house.

Mrs Cynthia Farmer and 
daughters, Wilma Rose and 
Annabeth. and Lloyd hope to 
move back into their home in 
the very near future It has been 
repaired from the storm.

will 
ne is 
hour

wit:
Being a tract of land contain

ing 30 acres, more or less, on Ab
stract 1716. Survey 80. Levi Han
cock, as described in a deed from 
Jesse Scott to P T R- ynolds, et 
al, recorded in Volume 54 at 
Page 172 of the Deed Records 
of Callahan County to which 
reference Is made for all pur
poses, said land being situated 
in Callahan County. Texas, to
gether with Interest, penalties, 
costs, charges, and expenses of 
suit which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on.

The amount of taxes due plain
tiffs. exclusive of interest, penal
ties and costs Is as follows: State 
of Texas and Callahan County 
$82 40.

The names of all taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes on 
said property not made party
MiH Ann ft1'* mmr-

Mrs. Von Kirkundall of Clyde 
has received word that her son 
Charles who has been In Korea 
since last September would be 
due for a furlough soon after 
July 10. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Jordon of this com
munity.

Mrs. J. P. Atwood has been

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

*♦♦+ ♦+ + ♦♦+ ♦♦♦♦♦+ ♦♦♦+ + + + ♦

L. L. B lackbu rn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird. Texas

M . L. S tubb le fie ld , 
M . D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

R. L. G riggs, M . D.
Physician — Surgeon 

-X-Ray

C A T T L E  HAULING
For Immediate Service 

Coll 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baled. Texas

w .  
R A D I O  

R E P A IR  
SERVICE>v\

For the qi 
town and 
m . N 
small. Fre

f

iickest radio service in 
at a reasonable price, 
» job too large or too
p estimates.

tnd service guaranteed
90 davs.

SELLERS RADIO SERVICE
215 Market Street

R O O F I N G
WITH A 10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Genuine “Old American" Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc.
Abilene, Texas Phone 4-K628

BIGGEST
in shoulder room

in hip room

in Savings

BIGGEST in luggaga-compartment volume, too! Yes, 
Ford alone in^fhe low-price field give* you *0 much 
living room . . .  *0 much storage space. And for the 
biggest savings in the low-price field, you can’t beat 
Ford's V-8 and Six engines. Both feature high com
pression performance on rmgular gasl

FORD
Com•  in

and 'To rt Drive” Hi

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

Plaintiff ar»i| all other taxing 
units who ma; set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad ralorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove de
scribed. and If addition to the 
taxes all intere it, penalties, and 
costs allowed bjf law thereon up 
to and Including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establish
ment and foreclosure of liens. If 
any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit shall 
take notice that claims not only 
for any taxes w’hlch were delin
quent on said property at the 
time this suit was filed but all 
taxes becoming delinquent there
on at any time thereafter up to 
the day of Judgment, Including 
all interest, penalties, and costs 
allowed by law thereon, may. 
upon request therefor, be recov
ered herein without further ci
tation or notice to any parties 
herein, and all said parties shall 
take notice of and plead and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on tile and which may 
hereafter be filed In said cause 
by all other parties herein, and 
all of those taxing units above 
named who may Intervene here
in and set up their respective 
tax claims against said property 

You are hereby commanded 
to appear and defend such suit 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42t days 
from and after the date of ls-| 
suance hereof, the same being 
the 27th day of August. A D 
1951, (which is the return day 
of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Cal
lahan County. Texas, to be held 
at the courthouse thereof, then 
and there to show cause why 
Judgment shall not be rendered 
for such taxes, penalties. Inter
est and costs, and condemning 
said property and ordering fore
closure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and the 
taxing units parties hereto and 
those who may intervene herein 
together with all Interest, penal
ties, and costs allowed by law up 
to and including the day of 
Judgment herein, and all costs 
of this suit.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court In 
the City of Baird. Callahan 
County. Texas, this 5th day of 
July. A. D. 1951.
(SEAL)

Mrs. Corrle Neithercutt 
Clerk of the District C*urt.

Callahan County, Texas,
42nd Judicial District.

7-13. 20
------- 0------- -

Mr. and Mrs. B. L

Local Surgeon for T&P R7 R 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

31ty Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

►♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++♦♦

Dr. M . C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas

♦*♦+♦♦♦+++♦+++++++♦++++4

W ylie  Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer. and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BATRD. TEXAS
►♦♦+++++++++++++++++++++

L B Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird Texas

►♦♦♦+++++++++*++++++++++

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Balro Texas

►♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++++++++*++

Russell-Surles 
A bstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Seivice 

Office In Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

»♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ »+ ♦♦+ + »+ + ♦+ + ♦+ ♦♦♦

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦+++♦++++♦♦++++♦+♦♦♦4
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

m iruiccv c ific n
U I H  F T L L l\  T A J  I I K  U K U f t l l l

SAVES about ONE POUND 
olFeed

Visitors Welcome 

L Q Kerby. N O.

O. H. Tankersley, Sec.

, .u  . — NUMaU
visited their son and daughter- 
in-law. Dr. and Mrs. Ben L. Rus
sell. and son. Randy, at Clovis 
N. M Sunday.

BAIRD LODGE 
^  NO 522 A F A A M,
f  Meets Saturday nitfhl 

-  '  on or before each full
moon.

8:00 P M
Members are urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
P. E. Dungan, W. M.

J. Brice Jones, Secr*y.

Purina Broiler Chow with Formula 1028 
Making Faster Growth, Best Feed 
Conversion in Purina Farm History

Now, with Formula 1028, Purinas right combination 
of marvelous growth factors. B-12 Supplement, anti
biotic feed supplement and growth vitamins, broilers 
on the Purina Farm are ready for market in 10 
weeks . . . .  1 week earlier than usual Tests show 
this saves about 1 pound of feed per bird, Multiply 
this feed saving by the number of broilers you are 
raising and you’ll see the saving this may mean 
you. Drop in and let us explain the Purina Broile 
Program.

Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G

Callahan County Formers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas —  Baird. Texas

W J W m W J W



/  A S U it Story (BY LEONARD BUTTS1,

B' IMBLE, 23,
atchen, a

’t open t)

mpact know how it is. dear, uqtil tl 
r blue | are settled. Always yours, Emi 
stened Her lace burned. The cloc

He’s pr 
very m

ill w
lg tc

„h.« fVtt

And bv ti

?t door. Now it woi 
•turn the ring. She h 
light and watched

oked nervou 
able and me 
was Mr. Bat 
Herbert car 
kitchen ru 

of a floor ci
Wl iff*

•*Im id. ti

Bess sank listlessly into a chair 
She disliked interruptions and de
lays Especially now For tonight, 
she intended to return the engage
ment ring because Herbert wasn't 
exciting enough If just once he'd 
do something romantic, reckless, 
she'd take it as a sign of normalcy 
She'd love him like she had at first.

Her parents were out So Just to 
give this unhappy occasion a bit of 
warmth. Bess had suggested. “Let's 
make some coffee "  But Mr Ratte marriage lately. Emma was a 
finally had reached Herbert by first j snip, not good enough for Herbert 
calling his home Slyly she watched him sitting

But nothing could change Her- there with his hands folded on the 
bert As usual, he'd repeated. “You table.
said it.” Repetition Always dry. j  What about the safe*’* she
trite repetition. ■ asked, pouring the steaming cof-

So. feeling sorry for him and her- ' fee 
self, she was ready to return his | "Oh He pulled the door open
diamond ring No longer would j Just as I dashed In "
she have to evade his insistent re- “And you dashed right out

ly coffee, but nc 
line that," he > 

a book from his pocket.
She thought she saw a new look 

in his eyes. A wicked look.
Presently, the coffee was bub

bling and spreading its aroma, 
while Bess sliced an apple pie So 
that was why he hadn't mentioned

Hail'd, Callahan County, Texas

a The T h in g /' A Menace From Far Skies, 
Comes to Plaza as Subject of Melodrama

"Why, darling—why didn't you 
someone home

phone that you were bringing  
to dinner?"

Hailed as one of the most sus
penseful pictures ever made, 
Howard Hawks’ production “The 
Thing.” offers a cast of brilliant 
new faces In an amazing story 
of a terrifying visitor from the 
sky.

The thrilling melodrama dis
tributed by RKO Radio, has its 
locale near the North Pole, at 
a base where a group of Ameri
can scientist are Investigating a 
mysterious space-ship crashes 
near by, the scientists radio the 
Air Force at Anchorage Alaska, 
and a group of Army fliers ar
rive on the scene.

The space-ship is accidental
ly destroyed but one of its ’’crew” 
is rescued and taken to the base. 
The subsequent thrilling devel
opments take the form of con
flict between the scientific group 
who wish to study the fearsome 
"thing” and the Air Force Cap
tain who realizes it poses a ter
rible threat to all civilization 
and wants to dsstrof it while 
there is yet time.

Kenneth Toby, as the captain, 
and Margaret Sheridan as the 
pretty secretary of the scientific 
group, hejid this competent last 
of newcomers, which producer 
Howard Hawks hand-picked for 
his unique offering via Winches
ter Pictures Corporation. Dewey 
Martin and James Young as two 
of the fliers. Douglas Spencer as 
a newspaperman, and Robert

Cornthwaite, Eduard Franz and 
John Dlerkes as scientists have 
the other top parts along with 
Jim Arness. who has the title 
role Christian Nyby directed the 
film version of the widely-dis
cussed story by John W. Camp
bell Jr., and the result is rat 'd 
one of tile most sensational pic
tures in screen annuals.

----------o-----------
Mr. and M*s E. O. Battles and 

Mrs. J D Warren had as their 
guests last week Mrs. Eunice 
Bowers of San Marcos; also Mrs 
Cordie Bailey and Mrs. Susie 
Watts of Clyde.

Visitors of Mr and Mrs. C H 
Siadous and Suzanne this week 
are Mrs Siadmts’ father. C. H 
Watts, of Marshall; and her sls- 
t r Mis. Bob Tucker, and baby 
son. Robert Junior, of McKinney 
Mi Tucker will join them for the 
weekend.

Mrs. Eddie Petty and Mrs 
Gamble of Cross Plains visited 
Mrs B H Freeland Thursday of 
last week.

T H E  T H I N G "
from another world!

\ \ rU K  I L  O R
SUPERNATURAL?

Mr. and Mrs. Wood fin Ray and ,
daughters, Bettye Sue and Don- 
no Lou, of San Antonio are visit
ing Mi Ray's mother, Mis w j. 
Ray, atrd other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. A E. Monroe of
Ranger were guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Dick Young Sunday for a
day's visit.

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to AU 

Ileal Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marion Vestal, Manager 
Raymond Young, Owner

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 1-4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Putnam Personals
Mrs. W. D Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs 

Pertaining To Putnam People

Mr R C Oeo

quests foe a wedding date.
But suddenly, she remembered 

that he hadn't asked lately. Count
ing the days ard weeks, she rose 
and went into the kitchen She sup
plied the percolator with water and 
coffee The matches Where were

again."
“You said It."
He was eating pie and sipping 

coffee. Bess doing the same, mar
veled at his composure. He was 
handsome and manly. And there 
was something mysterious about 
him. Of course, most any girl 
could fall for him, like she had.

Only one thing was left to try 
now It would be quick, one way or

Sloat It ft Wednesday for Mon-
sponsetlt. Mass., to visit wlth Mr
and Mrs R E Moore

Mr aind Mrs J O Overton
and T A Butler are spending
their vaLcation in Houston visit-
ing rela,tives.

Mrs G L

Brt

ed tha
his tc

He
tbout 
rd her

>ur date rbert," 
i think

th too M: N(

No matches in the
*ts. 1[n the inside pc
gers struck a sheet
per. 1>ut no matches. !
then drew the paper 

e v  w  «  •

side

jf fo

ithout He dropped his fork. “Too soon?
j Tomorrow wouldn't be too soon, 

pock- You mean that?"
;r fin- "Uh, huh.” she replied, wonder
'd pa- ing what had happened to Emma, 
tated. J The next morning, on his way to 
d un- | the office, he halted and stared at

Tha note read; '"My
Pll ba expecting your 
at nine. I can hardly

•the art
jpt-ua

and hu.sl 
William?

Mr ar 
Carolyn 
Stephen’ 
and Mrs 

Mr. «

scola. 
iv in 
T C

lerree 
inard. 
their 
H N.

Mr. and Mrs J, H Hughes 
Mr and Mrs W c Allen. Jr., and 
Gloria Jean Hughes have just 
returned from a trip to Medicine 
Hat,, Alberta. Canada and Mend- 
ham. Saskatchewon. C a n a d a  
where they visited with Mrs 
Hughes' brother. Olen Mitchell, 
and other relatives. En route 
they visited relatives in Casper 
Wyoming and after leaving Can
ada they spent several days with 
friends and relatives in Peoria. 
Olney. and Noble. Illinois and 
Indianapolis. Indiana before re
turning to Texas.

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY
To 'C u t  C o S fS
O U Q  U i P O  _
V tC IV iV  $

.T O :
m o t  r u t  -  \\ Y k V -  

o u s i t i -  i l ' Y A ;

/

M i UJ'RHiV 
M i <? B A C K  skw 
OKI A L L  —

Mr and Mrs Harlln Battles 
and daughter. Sandra K. of Ab
ilene visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Battles last week. 
Guc is in the Battles home last 
weekend were Mr and Mrs. Har
ley B- k of Fairy.

>,
M O M O Q L  -.
M  A V I MO ,. ,
L U H C H  . W  %
. W I T H
runois - ,  M a W

k M
Jg-VAA

AlLlHi* wa* MfCMSSMy
FOC H i  HAD A  CAT? U A T  0J.IW 
M l* SAVIM65 O U T TMl tWAUSl

By Curtis Sutphen

M lw o A / ir/ M V E  
yS f*ro*TU T? m  
1 YOU12 BACM m 
OM  PjL T ^ U Q K

you TUf?Af to  
OUT? JcXPfCTXV

r & A i s i z v
M E C H A N I C S  
f/RST TM itlL  
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MOTOR Cojdajh
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Tecumseh Topics
Wilma Armor

Tersely Told. Typbgraphirally  
Tendered and Tolerably True.

Mr.
hurst 
Mr a 
Jamei

Gle

and Mrs Lf
and Leaman 
d Mrs Bill L; 
of Rowden
Ray Lawren

l/iaiti . - •c U ai t den. vi;sited1 L*?on Mr vp rs
V LSI l .

Robert. were: M
S Mil w K
[rs Gay- day.

land W
Ohcirip!

nda. Jirnmy and John MeKenzie arid Jo
ne. of Artesia. N M and of Seagrave

Mr aiid Mrs Jimmy Taylor relatives hf•re 1
AJtha tnd Neldi;i. of Abilene. Mr. iand Mr M l Ha

Mr« Wise atid Darla. Hamlin . amd Mrs. Be.i Holl
of Adn t .<j Mr and Mrs of Vocia. visited Mr and Mi
Jim B. Roy Arinor. Wtv ty night.

Mr and Mrs Allen Hodges Mr a.nd Mrs Earl Turner.
and fa Abileni?. visited Oplln. 1Mrs Me!vm Betch« r ai
Mr an<i VIrs Doiph Hodges, Sun- family. of Bailrd. and Mr. ai
day evening Mrs. W< a and To

Mr and Mrs> Judd Morgan. va. of Abil' vistted Mr ai
Butch and Dorinit* of Notrees, Mrs Elbert Crawforc1. Surlda;
visited Mr and Mrs L L Atch- -0------
ley Iasit week Use s;tati<aneri  ay ithe S’ar!

GET SET FOR A G RAND V A C A T IO N

The First N o tiona l Bonk W av

PI.
eLS

our vacation is almo 
in as actually taking
Is a success make sun

nei
inv< nt ft

SYMBOL OK FRIF.NDSHIP

In the days of Indian wars, puffing and passing the 
“ Peace Pipe” around became known as a symbol of 
friendship But here at The First National Bank we 
don’t have to pass the pipe around because our cus
tomers have already learned to count us as a friend 
whenever they need prompt, courteous and efficient 
help on financial problems.

T i i r  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f* B a i r d

BAIRD. TEXAS

A M O D E R N  B A N K  K H T  A  B U S T L E D  IN  1XH.1

Dependable Through The Year*
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

Member Federal Reserve System

h® thought, grin- Glen Rose for a week’s vacation
tt'» coit And he'* Mr and Mrs Red Oooley, of 

Dumas, were visiting friends in 
Putnam. Saturday, 

ly- Mr and Mrs. Bobby Green, of 
d Knippa, spent the weekend visit- 

nd ing with Mrs. Green’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim C. Jones.

Mr and Mrs. J. Y. Culwell. of 
I; San Antonio, visited with friends 

in Putnam. Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Altis Clemmer. of 

, Westbrook, spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Ram
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Wylie, of 
|lV- Ozona. were visiting among 
rs friends Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. John Gilbert, of 
°f Stamford, spent Sunday after- 

pd noon visiting with relatives.
Ml Genelle Jennings, of Abi- 

n- len*' visited in the home of Mr 
A B Hutchison and 

> Nancy Friday and Saturday.
Hutchisons and guests attended 

• the Coleman Rodeo Friday night.
Dr and Mrs R D Brown, of 

y - San Antonio, were in Putnam 
» Saturday. Dr. and Mrs Brown 
■  and George Brown went to Dal- 

ia.' to visit Mrs Geo Brown, who 
is in the hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. Owen Cook and 
children, of Abilene, spent Sun
day visiting with friends and re
latives in Putnam.

Mrs Lula Fleming and Miss 
Lera Fleming, of Abilene, spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs W D Fleming.

Mr and Mrs Lynden White 
and daughters, of Rotan. visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs W L 
White.

Mr and Mrs B G Anderson 
and daughter, of Midland, are 
spending a few days with Mrs 
Anderson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. E Free.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs E E. Sunderman over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Sunderman and daugh
ters. of Corpus Christ!; Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Sunderman and son 
of Ft. Worth

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Waddell 
went to Denton. Saturday, to re
turn their daughter. Aura Fran
ces, and Patsy F*ry. where they 
have been attending summer 
school at N. T. S C.

Mrs. F P Shackelford and 
Mrs. I. O Mobley. Hall and Ray. 
left Sunday for California Mrs 
Shackelford will visit in Olen- 
dale. Calif., and Mrs. Mobley and 
boys will visit in Palo Alto 

Mrs. Mable Carrico, who is 
working in Kent, is spending a 
week with her sisters, Misses 
Betty and Ruth Mobley.

-----------0----------
Supt. and Mrs K H Rowland 

and daughter, returned home 
from Lubbock last week Mr. 
Rowland attended Texas Tech
nical College for six weeks

in to see us 
we believe a 
• everyone.

DODGE TRUCK!
Plenty o f p o w tr  for your job. 

Power h.ia been increased up to 20% 
in • ight srrcat en g in es—94 to 154 hp. 
You get top economy, too —thanks to 
hitfli com pression ratio, 4-ring nistons 
with i hrnme-plated top ring, and many 
other extra values.

f t  Maximum sa fe ty—Y o u  ge t the
finest truck ijrakes in the industry! On 
many models vou get new, molded, 
tapered, Cyclebond brake lining for 
smoother, quieter, infer braking. And 
you’ll nde in a welded all-steel cab with 
sn extra big windshield.

Easy handling—You can turn, 
park, hark up and maneuver with the
great*-at of ease . . . because of cross- 
nt»**nng, short wheelhsse and wide front 
tread Other aids to easy handling are 
the comfortable new steering wl*jel posi
tion and extra cab visibility.

Bigger payloads—Balanced weight 
distribution enables you to haul bigger 
payloads on a Dodge “Job-Ruled"  truck 
without danger of overloading. Because 
the engine has been moved forward and 
front axle beck, the right proportion of 
the loed is carried on each axle.

E x tra  com fort—Famous “ Pilot- 
House" cab gives vou safe, all-around 
vkion with extra-big windshield and 
rear quarter windows. Roomy, "chair- 
height" aest is widest o f any popular 
truck. New “ Onflow” Shock Absorbers 
on Yy, sod 1-ton models give
smoother nde.

{ i f  gVrol Fluid Drive—Only Dodge 
offers g^rol Fluid Drive. Available on 
K-, si . and 1-ton models. You start 
with amazing smoothness. Gearshifting 
is minimized. Wear is reduced on vital 
parts. And Fluid Drive protects your 
load by minimizing damaging jolts.

H o w  D o d g e  tru c k s  a r e  
xJoto - R a t& d / to  fit y o u r  fob

A Dodge “Job-footed" truck is 
engineered at the factory to pro
vide the best in low-cost trans
portation. Every unit from en
gine to rear axle is “Job-Rated”  
— factory-engineered to haul a 
specific load.

Cone 10 today for a good deal o i  a 0 0 0 6 E M d k T n U i a C . . . l o w  down p aym ent...low  monthly payments

■very lood-CARRYING
frame, axles, springs, wheels, 
and tires—is engineered to pro
vide extra strength and capacity 
necessary to support the load.

Ivsry lood-MOVING unit—en
gine, clutch, transmission, pro
peller shaft, rear axle, and oth
ers— id engineered to move the 
load under most severe operat
ing conditions. A range of over 
350 G.V.W. chassis models en
ables you to select a truck that 
meets your conditions.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BA,RI)TEXAS
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R. H. Tarbet Appointed Business 
Manager ol Hospital Association

1 9 5 1  P O L I O  P O I N T E R S

DALLAS, July 5.- The ap
pointment of H H (Bob» Tar
bet as business manager of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Em
ployees Hospital Association was 
announced today by L C Porter, 
Chairman of the Association's 
Board of Managers 

Tarbet, who has been serving 
as assistant chief clerk In the 
office of vice president of oper
ations at Dallas, supplants Ro
bert B Lloyd, resigned to accept 
a hospital post at Austin. Texas 

Porter explained that in addi
tion to relieving the Chief Sur
geon of much detail work incl-

Ex

HosDita:

1911
For the next n

rth

Jul
1928

T H E  T H I N G "
from another world’ 

WHERE DID IT 
COME FROM?

Since then, he has served in 
verlous capacities in this execu
tive office and was appointed
assistant chief clerk in Febru
ary. 1950 which position he held
up to his present appointment.

---------- 0----------
PRICE STABILIZATION

Clarence Hunter representing
the Fort Worth District ops wa- 
in Baird. July 13. He conducted 
a ' Price Clinic” at the Commis
sioners Court to assist Callahan 
County merchants with OPS 
price problems.

Hunter said the next clinic 
here is scheduled for August 17. 
beginning at 9:00 A M and that 
price specialists were prepared 
to aid all businessmen in com
plying with OPS regulations.

_____ 0______
GEORGE QC1RK GETS 
DEGREE AT t\ OF CALIF.

Mrs. George Quirk, of San 
Diego. Calif., wrote her mother. 
Mrs. Lenora Boatwright of Baird 
this week to report that her hus
band. Oeorge Quirk is getting 
his degree from the University 
of California, with general ma
jors in commerce, economics and

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of saying 

thanks to my many friends and 
neighbors for the nice cards and 

•ncouragement while I 
tly in the hospital I 

extend my special 
the doctors and the 

tuff, as well as to the 
ers. May God bless all

• S S J - '- r
IF POLIO COMES

JAMBOREE AT CLYDE 
ATTRACTS CROWD

The Clvde Lions Club sold 
cold drinks and hot dogs at the 
Musical JimbOfM hi 'hi In I hr 
high school gymnasium Friday 
night, by \E. P (Pop) Whitaker 
and His Young'uns. and $93 was 
realized from the proceeds. The 
Lions are sponsoring a commun
ity drive in Clyde where all of 
the clubs can hold regular meet
ings and all special gatherings 
may be held by the people of 
the community Profits from the 
musical program will go Into 
that fund.

The Jamboree was a real fun 
feast with entertainers coming

for miles around, without pay, or 
any compensation other than 
the pleasure of making other 
people happy.

Among those who appeared on 
the program were: Jeff Miller, 
Chas Miller, Paul Collins. Nancy 
Hobbs. Mac Fletcher. J. Olaze, 
Elmer Gardner. Shorty Under
wood, Melvin Mazy. Calvin Neal, 
all of Abilene; SI Tucker. BUI 
Barton. Hiram Cook, of Clyde; 
Harold Tinney of Brownwood; 
Gene Wllcoxen. Miss Therennie 
Ann Crites of Rt 1, Cross Plains; 
M L. Clifford, Norman Hitt. Rt. 
2, Moran; Lon O’Shields. Lawn; 
Smokey Donaldson, l ye;  and 
Pop Whitaker of Baird.

The musical Jamboree will be 
held at Baird in August.

----—0 ------
BAIRD SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

W. L. Ray, manager of the
Legionnaire Softball team of 
Baird, has announced the fol
lowing schedule;

Cisco Junior College, Friday, 
July 20.

Ranger, Tuesday. July 24. 
Abilene Black Eagles, Friday,

July 27.
The Baird Legionnaires so far 

this year have won 23 games,
lost 5.

------- 0--------
Renew your subscription today!

■gta-
D O N 'T

h a v e  MOUTH OR 
t H ROAT OPERATt

IY TIC NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS

if
w

The>* are precautioas recommended by the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis when polio is around. Also, wash 
hands before eating and he on the alert for such symptoms as 
feveriNhnes- sore throat, headache, upset stomach or sore muscles. 
They may—or may not— mean polio. If the disease does strike, 
call your doctor promptly, follow his advice. Your local National 
Foundation chanter will orovide needed assistance.

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

Mrs. Virt

Mrs T A

LOPER
Fnder N«

LAUNDRY
w Management
Your Patronage

Wet Wash. Rough Dry, 
Finished Work or 

Help-l’ Self 
We now have STEAM
Pick-Up and Delivery 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Elmore
Phone 301

;il Halle.
—0--------
°oppinger of Cross 

Plains visited her daughter Mrs 
B H Freeland, and Mr Freeland 
from Friday until Monday.

Mrs B D Hampton and son.
Ronr.y. of Longview, spent from 
Sunday until Thursday of last 
week with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs B L Russell.

MOW 
’BOUT THAT/

M D
in Ba

Bell is visitim 
on Rouge. La .

V&'SsJJ

/’«  \
S7/U /V 
&USINLSS'

IM  GLAD VOU 1 
WON AGAIN, 

MAYOR. IV E  
VOTED FOR. YOU  

3 d e f e r e n t  t i m e s .

®  j  

v  /

Mrs
daui
visit

H L Ferguson and 
?rs. of Albany, were Baird 
Monday afternoon.

YOU MEAN IN 1947, 
IN 1949, and IN 1951 ?

Satisfied Customers Is Our A im ! 
iW iiu l1 iU p w i-W  * a f l ii i 1

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M O D E R N  T A I L O R S

*
NO/ AT 9 O 'CLOCK, 
AT 12 O'CLOCK, 

AND AT 4 O'CLOCK II

&

K
321 Market Street Phone 291

"C H IL D  OF THE YEAR" 
FREE! CONTEST FREE!

ENTER YO FR  CH ILD  NOW!

Mothers! Help us to find the most beautiful and 
photogenic child in our community.

Contest Open to \11 Children From 
6 Weeks to 12 Years of \ge.

WHO? WHERE0 HERE

SAVINGS BOND TO W IN N ER  
Two Runners Up to Receive Prizes 

NO ENTRY FEE..........NO CHARGE
Mothers, don’t wait, bring your child to the lobby of 
the Plaza Theatre anv time from 10 a. m. to f> p. m. on

Thursday - Friday, July 19 - 20
True-Color win pnoioizrcipn your cnnci in ndiurdi color 
at no cast to you Wo use no bright lights to scare 
the children. Demonstrating a new electronic camera. 
Select your poses personally and enter your children. 
Every Dicture a natural, every child's picture entered

Remember, No Entries After July 20 

Don't Miss It— Your Child's Picture on the Screen

P L A Z A  THEATRE
BAIRD. TEXAS

MRS TDM WYLIE IMPROVING 
AFTER WEEKS ILLNESS

Mr and Mrs. Gaston Wylie and Kathrim : 
son, Durwood. Mrs. Clovis Worn- with a part 
ack and daughter Pat of Ozona day. Tuesd 
arrived Wednesday of last week home of ht 
to be at the bedside of their moth Mrs. A H <- 
er. Mrs. Tom Wylie, who is 111 in After the 
Callahan county hcfcpital The eral games 
Gaston Wylies returned home ice cream, 
this week and Mrs. W'omack and Linda Dill 
Pat are remaining here with Mrs. | Charles .tnc 
Wylie Mrs Wylie Is reported to George Rici- 
be improving and plans to be; Yvonne Sht 
taken home within a few days. Lawrenet

K ATI! RI NT s Y.YIORD HAS 
FIFTH BIRTHDAY

nf d was honored
her fifth birth- 
.ly 10. at the 
•ents. Mr. and
rd.
is enjoyed sev- 
Sanford served

h, and cake to 
Ann Gonlln,

:lene Saunders.
i, Judy Tollett, 
t, and Roberta

♦ + + + +++++++++++++*vt+':- + <' + + t++ +++ + + .>++.;.* + + t4. + + ++ + +

BOWMAN
LUMBER COM PANY, INC.
THE BUILDERS Sl'PPLY STORE 

Clvde. Texas

C E D A R  S H I N G L E S

16-inch, No. 2, price per square 
16-inch No. 1, price per square

W e have jus t received a < 
of Cedar and Creosote p 
lengths for yard  fences, fa-

L U M B E R

omplete stock 
sts. Sizes and 
ms or ranches.

2x4's, all length, price per sq. 
2x6's, all lengths, price per sq.

SHOP AT BOW MAN S \M> SAVE ON YOUR  
BUILDING MATERIAL!

WE DELIVER CHARLES REEVES, Jr., M gr. j
♦

HONEY BOY

MISTLETOE

3 lb. can 0 L E 0, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
CRUSHED or SLICED

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can ..29c
DIAMOND No. 300 can

Cantaloupes PORKS BEANS. . . . . . . . 10c
PET

pound M I L K ,  2 tall cans. . . . . 29c
DIAMOND, DISTILLED

BLACK 'S
IftCIPE OF THE WEEK
^ Xe*

VINEGAR,  gallon. . . . 49c
CHOICE
M EATS

Molasses Chips
1 V, CUM »ifl*J. Vf CUP *0,, *hor,,","«

■ II purpuu flour Yf tup tug.f
Vi baking Vi tup

,od . (4 cup Pat Milk
V* l»..pool, ull
Sift together flour, baking soda and 
■alt. Put shortening into bowl. Slowly 
mil in *ugar. Stir in molasses. Stir 
in about of flour mixture. Then 
»tir in of milk. Stir in */j of rest 
of flour. Then »tir in rest of milk. 
Add rest of flour and mix well. Drop 
by heaping teaspoons 2 inches apart 
on greased baking sheet. Bake in 
moderately slow oven (350) 12 min., 
or until brown.* Remove from pan at 
ones. Makes 3 dozen.

You W ill Neetlt

Pet Milk, Flour, Shorten
ing, Molasses.

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS, IE. . . . . . . . . . . 59c
FRESH COUNTRY

SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . . . . 49c
MINN. SLICED

BACON,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . 45c
WISCONSIN

CHEESE, lb.

BLACK’S

Food Store


